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Regd. Officer - PSEB, Head Office, The Mall Patiala-1-47001

Olo: Sr. Executive Engineer, AHC O&M Division, PSPCL Ganguwol

Mob No : A9 6 46L- t9 17 B E ma i I : xe.n_? h-q: gang U w-A I @pqp-Al, i n

SHORT TERM OPEN- DER (Press Tender)

Tender Enquiry No. :- 22 /Sr. Xen/Civil/ AHC/2}22'23

Short Terrn Open'ferrders are invited fiom the Contractorsil--irrnsr'L&C Society'fbr the work as per detailed

scope of worli given in the tender specitications.

Sr.

No

Description of Work Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Conrpletion
Period

Cost of
Tender
Specification

Earnest Money

Contractor L&C

Societies

1 Restoration of Damaged Dowels

between RD 18132 m to 32760 mtr
on both sides of Anandpur Sahib
Hydel Channel for the year 2022-
2023

4.94 Lacs
i/c GST
(Approx.)

30 Days Rs. 1180/-

i/c GST

Rs. 9900/-

i/c GST

NIL

2 Eligibility Criteria Contractor should be enlisted with PSPCL / PSTCL / PWD (Punjab) /
Railway / MES or other Govt. Organization.

I" Tlie flnancial bids shall be opened only ofthose contractors
r,r.,ho have experience of having sitccessfully completed Similar
Worl<s''('ivilrvolks in PSI)Ci-iPST('L. other Govt. or Semi
Govt Deptt. during last 7 Years ending last da1,of r.nonth
previous to the one in rvhich applications are invited should be
either o[' tltc lbl ltrrvinq:-
a. Three sirnilar colnpleted works costing not less than the

amount equal to lLs 1,98 L:rcsctrch.
ol

b. Trvo similar completed works costing not less than
the amount equal to Rs 2..17 Lacs each.

of
(:. One sinrilar cornpleted rvorh costing not less than the

amount equal to lLs 3.95 lacs.
2. '[enderer should have proof'of having EPF. GST. and PAr\ No.
3. l-lie bidder shall have latest Banl< Solvencl .

4. Average annual llnancial turnover at least Rs 1..18 Lacs duly
aLrdited by CA dLrring the last tliree years ending 3l " March of
previous linancial year.

3.
Number of Covers TWO PART BIDS:

Part-l: Technical Bid comprising of EMD and Documents as per

Eligibility criteria
Part-ll: Price Bid

4.
Start Date of Sale of Tender 3bAL-2023, from 11:00 A,M

5.
Last date of Sale of Tender 13-02-2023, Upto 01r00 P,M

6
Last Date of Submission of Tender L4-02-2023, Upto 11:00 A.M

7
Date of Opening of Tenders t4-02-2023, Upto L1:30 A.M

8. Payment Mode Cash payment or Bank Draft in favour of Sr. Executive Engineer, AHC

O&M Division, PSPCL, Ganguwal, District Ropar (Punjab).

9. Contact Person Name & Phone no. Er. Parminder Singh, 96461-19178



Terms & Conditions:

l. Tendcr Specifications u,ill be issued onll,to those Societiesicontractors/FirmsiAgencies.'"vho submit the con-rplete

documentat'1" prool-s as per the EIigibiIit1' Critclia'

2. Submission of .l'entler: The tenders will be submitted as per NI'I/Tender Specifications complete in all respects:

Tenders shall be subrnitted i1 t.uvo parts i.e. part-l: Technical bid comprising of EMD and Doctttlents as per

Eligibility criteria and part-II: price bid. These bids shall be subrnitted in two separate sealed errvelopes duly

subscribed on the envelope as pART-l and pART II. lf bids are not sLrbr.nitted in this manner or Docuntents/EMD in

parl I is incomplete as per Eligibility criteria. Price bid shall not be opened and the tender bid will be rejected.

3. Earnest Mone1,,slior-rld be deposited along witlr tenders as per tender notice. Tender rvithout Tender cost and EMD (if

applicable) shall not be acceptecl. In case oltender not accepted. the Earnest \4one1'shall tre relirrrdable rvithin 30 da1's

of the award olOrderi'Contract to tlle successfirl tenderers'

1. The rates should be quotecl neatl.v & cleanly both in figures & i'r'ords duly typed.

5. Conditional Tenders i'l'elegraphic Tenclers. through telex, Fax tenclers. Hand-r.r,ritten tenclers. and tender not on

prescribecl fbrrns shall Ilol be acccptecl.

6. Tenders receiYecl alter the due date & tir.ne shall not be entertainecl.

j. The officer inviting tenclers. contractingipurchasing Agencl,i(]elporation (helein al1er referred to a purchaser) reserves

all the rights to rnodifl the schedLrle of reqr-rirernents. techr.rical particr-rlars and the specifications at ant' time and to

place the order as a rvhole or in the palts and to re.iect any or all the renclers received without assigning reasons. He will

not be responsible for ald will not pay fbr expenses or Iosses that rnay be incr-trrecl by Tenderer in the preparation of the

tenders.

8. The undersiqnecl reserves the right to reject anl,ol all o1'the tenclers so received without assigning an) rea5trlls.

9. ln casethe date olopenirrg of tendels happens to be holiday,, the tenders rvill be opened on the next working day at the

same time.

10. All corrections,/cr-rttings/additions or pasted slips shall be initialed by the Authorizecl Person of I-&C Co.Op.

SocietyiFirm/Agency,/Contractor'. The Tenders rvould be valid upto 120 Days flrot.n the date of opening unless specified

and any r'vithclrar.val or moclification of the ofl'er shall be not perrrritted-

I1. The I-&C Co.op, Societl,iF-ilrr/Agencyi(iontractor shall be liable to subn.rit EPF Account No. got isstred fi'orn the

concerned department. If exenrpted the docunrentarl' plool or cleclaratiort irt this regard shall be sublritted by the

respective L&C Co.op, Soci ctl r'F i rnliAgenc-r' C( )lltl'act() r.

12. Tender E,nc1Lrir1,,No.. Due Date. ar.rd Larnest N,,Ior.rev should be t.nentictnecl on the envelope.

13. Notificatiot.t issued by PLrniab. Cior"t. fbr L&C'societics will be applicable.

14, Undersignedu,ill notberesponsiblefbrthepostal dela,vsifanyiitdeliven'clfdocunretttsornon-receipto1'thesante.
15. If sonre sort of pooling is fbund in the tenders sLrbmitted by different L&C Co. Op. societies, in that case tenders shall

be out rightly cancelled rvithout assigning an.v other opportunitl,'to the participating societies. In that case the tenclers

shall be issued to registeled Clontrirctors/ L-irr.r.rsr' Agencies as per prescribed dates & tirne fixed separatell,. Hou,evel the

afbresaid conclitit'rn of pooling shall also appl1, to the contractors and their tenders shall also be liable to be re.jected in

that case.

16. Negotiations. if'requirecl shall be held rvith the L.-1 Bidder onll'regarcling labour',ithrough rates.

I7. ThequantityolWorksr'lterrscanbeincreasedordecreasedinthescopeolr.vorkaspersiterequirenrents.
18. The SocietiesiContractors/Fim.rs/Agencies shall be liable to subr.r.rit docurlentary proof along with bid submission as per

Eligibility Criteria.
19. The terms & conditions as laid dorvn iu PSPCJL's Worlts Regulations - I997 amended from tinte to tirne shall be

applicable in all respects.

20. Before Submitting the tender, the site shall be visited bv thc representative of the firm and satisfy itself as to the
conditions prcvtlent there especilllv regarding acccssibilitv to the site. rrature and extent of the ground, lvorking
conditions, other tenrporarv arrangetncttt ltrt'execution of this ivorli lrithin scheduled time. stacking of
materials, instzrllation of fools anrl Plants etc., itccornmodntion and nrovement of labour, supply of water and
porver for satislhctory completion of the rvorli contract. No Clninr, rvhat so ever, on such account shall be
entertained by the department in arry circumstances.

2I. Tendering Authority is fiee to specify their or.r,rr terms ancl cor.rditions separatelv ilthey so desire.



22. Securit,v- @ -s9lo shall be deducted florn Bills as pel instructions of PSPCL. Nornrs.

23. GST: The above rates inclLrded ail taxes & GST. (iS'l'percentage shall be applioable as per prevailing CST fixed by the

Govt. of India fl'om time to time l']SPCl- is registerecl centrally' in the state under CiS-l-lN: 03AAFCP5I20Q1ZC

24. The payment rvill be rlade through RTGS System by the Oio Sr. Executive Engineer AHC O&M Division PSPCL

Ganguu,al as per PSPCL N--orms.

25. The contractorisocietl, shall raise GST INVOICE BILL against tlre rvork.

26. All applicable taxes will be deductecl f-r'on.r payrrent according to applicable rate at the time of execution of work.

27. 'lhe contractor/society will be liable fbr the deduction of labour cess on civil rvork as well as inconre tax upon the

prevailing rate at the tinre of execution ol work. If any other tax operative at the time of execution that u'ill also be

deducted b.v- D.D.O.
28. The engineer in site will record certillcate in the clairr bill "if the dcpt. i.e. PSPCL not supplied any t),pe oimaterial to

the contractor fbr execution rvorli.''
29. The carriage of r.r.raterial u'ili be dorte stlictly in accordance to the directions of the Hon'ble Sr-rpreme Clourt of India. If

during execution of worl< it is fbund that overloading of rraterial is carried out by the agency then the calriage ratr: slrall

be reduced by 50% and recovery will be made f-ror.n the bill of agency / contractor.
30. If the work not cornpleted within stipulated period, the penalty' @ 0.50"1' per weel< for the delay of the cost of rvork

subject to maximum l0 "l' of Estimated Total Cost olthe work shall be recovered fiom as per clause rro.3.l.t of
work re!ulari.rrr l()()7 arrclt!lll)cnt lii,rrr tirrre to lirllc.

31. The contractor slrtrll execute the contract agreerrent in non-jrrdicial stamp paper r,vorth Rs.50/- (Rs. Fifty) w,ithin 7 days
after issue of allotnrent letter/r,r,orl< rtrder.

32. The contractor/society under its seal shall have tr: submit GS'I' undertaking as per PSPCL Norms.
33. No corrisendum will be published in newspaper. Details regarding corrigendum (if any) will be available on official

PSPCL rvebsite - \lt ,!t p!p!Llu.

Sr. [irecu l'
A.H.C O&
PSPCL, G angu-wal


